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Fourteen thousand turkeys wereshipped ro, Douglaa county for ti e
Thanksgiving markets.

Journal1 CTrte, aeeDt fr Portlad
orders at Belt, ftCherrington's drugstore.

t WVF' ,Belchor. of the Falls City
Company, left for Chicago ona business visit, Monday.

Mrs. Robert Jennings, of Albanv

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Shrlver.
H. G. Cnmnlioll . .

Wood choppers and wood contractorslli. ,e"' W00d for th Salem,
i, We8tern Ry Co- - App'y

Danltor06""1 MaDRSel'8 offl'
Mrs. James Moore, wife of a former

Popular pastor of the Dallas M. E.
urch, is slowly recuperating from a

long and serious illness at her homeat Mount Tabor.
Dr. Simon P. Bittner, a former

student of Dallas College, now house
Physician at the Good Samaritan
hosprtal in Portland, visited Mends
In Dallas, Sunday.

Rhodes, Sinkler & Butcher, Phila-
delphia capitalists lining l,,lnn i

Legal bUwkBat this office.

Umbn!ll repniring-L- ee Smith.

Tabtftsaml stationery at the liacket.

Blend Hour-b- uy It and
Uluestnm

try

Lunch goo(I3 for sale ftt staats cSar

Th0 Racket for granite and tin-

ware

j J Wiseman was a Snlem visitor,

Tuesday.

3 Our Clothing Is the Result of Genius
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First, the genius of the Men who design
the patterns of the cloth next, the

genius of the Men who cut the garments
and next, the genius of the Tailors who

build and mold them into the finest cloth-

ing produced in America today.
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County Court next week.
Miss Rose Bronken spent Thanks-

giving with friends in Portland.
Josh Talbott has purchased the

Bettis confectionery store at Falls
City.

Mrs. Mattie Martin, of McMinnville,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Uglow.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Toney, R. E.

Williams and G. A. Griswold attended
the big football game In Portland,
Thursday.

The women of tho Christian Church
will give a chicken pie supper in the
church basement, Friday evening,
Decern bo r 7.

Lots of time for groups and single
pictures to kindly remember your
friends these holiday times. T. J.
Cherrington.

It Is reported that Sheriff J. M.
Grant has appointed John Richter as
his deputy to succeed E. V. Dalton,
resigned. A good appointment.

C. L. Hubbard is building for Ed-

ward Gerlinger an $1800 dwelling
house in South Dallas. It will be

ready for occupancy about January 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Dennis, of Falls City,
and Miss Hallie Reynolds, of Port-

land, spent Thanksgiving at the home
of Prof, and Mrs. W. I. Reynolds.

In the mention of the Chrysanthe-
mum Show printed on the first page
of this paper, we inadvertently omitted
the piano solo of Miss Vera Cosper.
The selection by this talented little
lady was one of the gems of the even

WUOIUCOO iU
Oregon as the Willamette Valley
Company, have purchased the water
nod light plants at Rosoburg.

H. B. Plummer and family are now
residents of Sellwood and are well
pleased with their new home. Mr.
Plummer has an offer of a position
with a prominent real estato firm in
Portland and may decide to engage in
that business.

T. W. Reel, a former employe of
Lynch's barber Shon. has onnnfvt n
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WF p We've told you much about our Cloth-- 8

ing, but all the telling can make but a
small part of the impression that actual 8

shop in Frank Pepper's pool room in wearing experience will give. 8

,' "r "bUUl loriotsin
liens' 3rd Addition to Dallas. New

just on the market.
Mrs. C. A. Johns, of Baker City, i8

visiting at the homes of Hon M M
Ellis and Judge N.L.Butler.

Mrs. George Hagood and Mrs. C E
Snyder went to Portland, Wednesday!
for a week's visit witli friends.

Miss Muriel Grissen, of McMinn-
villo, was a guest at the home of Dr
and Mrs. II. L. Touey over Sunday.

J ust received, a carload of Star A
Star shingles, to be sold at prices that
are right. Soehhes Warehouse Co.

John Waters, a substantial farmer
of tho Luckiamuto country, was a
business visitor in Dallas, Saturday.

Charles McDovitt left on Wednes-
day for California, where ho will
remain several months looking after
his mining interests.

I have just received a fresh line of
"Lowney's" famous chocolates and
bon bons in pound and half pound
packages. W. It. Ellis.

W. R. Ellis, agent for the Oregonian
and Telegram. Leave your order
and have it delivered to vour door bv
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You know you can depend on it you

see its right up to the minute in style

you feel, as well as see, its perfection.
8

Hats and Haberdashery way up above

the level of the ordinary at moderate

uiaurown building on Mill Street. He
respectfully solicits a share of your
patronage, guaranteeing to give you
first-clas- s work.

F. M. Splawn has purchased the
George Starr residence property on
Levens street. He will make many
improvements on tho property this
winter and will probably move into
the house early in the spring. The
purchase price was $850.

Zimri Hinshaw. of Fulls fiit.v. wns ing, and was greatly enjoyed by all. 8
8prices.The Observer office has addeda county seat visitor. Wednesday. He
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For lots in Ellis AU.imon, see u. u.
Campbell.

Hiss Ola Orant is visiting relatives

In I'oi'tlaml.

S(0tho waitings at tho Raeket be-

fore you buy.

Printing, the kind that pays, at the
OliHEBVKH Office.

An Albany woman has a chrysant-

hemum 11 feet tall.

L D. Urown, for Abstracts. Notary
public; typewriting.

Don't throw away your old umbrella
ntll you see Lee Smith.

Miss iluby Fisko has been visiting
relatives in McMinnvillo.

jl,a. J. II. Dunn, or Portland, visited

friends i Dallas this week.

The Ouhkbver office wants the printi-

ng you are particular about.

AH tho latest brands cigars and
tobacco at Staats' cigar store.

Welboiirn, the Wizard of Electricity,
at Woodman Hall, Decembers.

A few syrup barrels and candy
buckets for sale by Tracy Staats.

renocho and nugate, also a full line
of home-rnad- o candies. Keksey's.

Outings, blankets, hosiery and Fall
supplies of all kinds at the Racket.

More LaCreolo gravel being hauled
off Main Street in the form of mud.

Have you tried those new chocolates
at Tracy Staats' confectionery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Bryan visited
friends in Dallas the first of the week.

Ask your grocer for Bluestem
Blend the famous hard-whe- flour.

County Assessor Graves and family
visited relatives at Sheridan, Sunday.

II. (. Campbell sold three lots in
Levens' Third Addition to Dallas last
week.

Levens' Third Addition to Dallas,
only two blocks west of Hotel Gail and
Depot.

A full lino of Aldon's chocolates at
Kersey's. A neat ice cream parlor.
Keksky's.

If you are looking for soft drinks
or fruits Tracy Staats can accommo-

date you.
Every wife should try Bluestem

says if a poultry show is held In con- - another fine punching machine to its
job office equipment. We are now

prepared to do all kinds of work forthe day, week or month. lMT ItM fMl MUM 0

m

You get your mind's worth and your

money's worth in every transaction you 8

make here.

business men using Globe orShannonG. J. Tedrow, one of Polk county's
MICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHINGfiles, and would be pleased to submit
MlCHAf L. VTCRN 4 C0b

prices on your next lot of bill heads, (tart, M. f
old and well-know- n citizens, came
down from his farm near Monmouth
on a business errand, Saturday.

statements, etc.

The York Comedy and Vaudeville

8

8
8

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist: graduate Company will appear at Woodman
of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up Hall, Saturday evening December 1

stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12
and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone 15e Uglow Clothing. House8William Headley, formerly of Dallas,

is one of the managers of the show,
which consists of farces, singing,

15.

dancing, acrobatic work, etc. AdmisRev. C. K. Cline, D. D. and Mrs.
Clino, of Portland, aro spending
Thanksgiving with their daughter,

sion, 25 cents; reserved seats, 35 and
LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING GOODS

j DALLAS, OREGON

50 cents.
Mr. Scott Campbell and Miss NellieMrs. W. J. Farley, at her country

home. MILL STREET,
Eider K. II. Siekafoose, of Mon

Hill were married at the home of the
bride's father, L. C. Hill, at Bridge-
port, last Thursday, Justice Frankmouth, has been called to take the

pastorate of the Christian Church of Butler officiating. The wedding was C. J. Stump spent Thanksgiving
very quiet, only members of the family with relatives in Dallas.Amity for the coming year. Amity

Times. being present. Mr. and Mrs. Camp

uecnon wun tno coming goat snow, ne
will exhibit the finest chickens ever
seen in Western Oregon. His fowls
are of the Blue Andalusian breed.

The sock social given by the Ep-wort- h

League of the M. E. Church in
the I. 0. 0. F. hall on Tuesday evening
was well attended, about 125 people
being present. A good program was
rendered and games were played until
a late hour. About $20 was cleared
for the League treasury.

Tho Observer job printing depart-
ment is crowded with orders, and long
hours and hard work have been re-

quired to get all printing out on time.
When electric power is installed, it
will be possible to operate the cylinder
and job presses at the same time and
tho capacity of the office will be greatly
increased.

The new Shay locomotive purchased
by the Dallas & Falls City railroad
company from tho Lima Locomotive

Works, of Lima, Ohio, arrived in

Dallas, Tuesday. The big engine
stood in the Southern Pacific yards
Wednesday and attracted much atten-

tion. It was taken to Falls City
yesterday, where it will be used in

pulling heavy logging trains on the
mountain division.

Dallas Camp, No. 209, W, O. W.,
will have the following new officers
after January 1 : B. M. Guy, consul ;

A. Longnecker, adviser; F. J.Craven,
banker; W. G. Vassall, clerk; W. L.

Soenren, escort; J. R. Coovert, sentry ;

L. Griffiths, watchman ; W. H. Kraber,
manager. The boys are justly proud
of their new team robes which arrived
this week.

Dave Simpson Is now logging for
bell have the best wishes of manySoecial sale of hats and plumes at
friends in their new relation. the Dallas Lumber Company and

E. J. Reynolds will probably take a mbargain prices for the remainder of
tho season at Miss Bertha Collins' E. W. Kearns is now in charge of

large logging contract on the lower
Columbia. t Problemthe Willamette Valley Company's ardesmillinery store. Extraordinary values

business in Dallas, having succeeded
Tom C. Stockwell. trap drummer in

C. B. Rhodes as local manager. Mr, 9m

Kearns was formerly manager for the 1?
the Dallas orchestra, assisted the
Independence orchestra in furnishing
musiofortheballin Amity, Wednescompany at Independence, where he That confronts the people is whero

to buy theirmade many friends by his courteous
Pi

Hday night.treatment of customers. He is now
County Judge Coad and Commis

busy familiarizing himself with his SHOESsioner Eiddell went to Falls City andnew duties.
inspected the bridge over the Luckla-mut- e

river. Wednesday. ItisprobableWhile assisting G. L. Hawkins in

in all lines.

Wood choppers and wood contractors
wanted to cut wood for the Salem,
Falls City & Western Ry. Co. Apply
to the General Manager's office,

Dallas, Or.

Ralph Carter, the obliging clerk in

Belt & Cherrington's drug store, will

leave tomorrow for Portland, where
he will complete his course in a school

of pharmacy.

Thirty-fiv- e acres of the John M.

Lynn farm at tho South edge of town,
for sale in five and ten-acr- e tracts.

Inquire of Mr. Lynn, or at Brown's

real estate office.

loading a heavy monument base, that the structure will have to be

Blend flour, made by the llickreall
Milling Co.

Use Bluestem Blend flour once, and
you will use no other. For sale at
your grocers.

II. A. Webster, agent for the Royal
Tailors of Chicago. Fall and winter

samples now in.
Money of private parties to loan at

6 per cent od well-improv- farms.
Sibley & Eakin.

Will Shrevo, of Portland, visited his

mother, Mrs. Harriett Shreve, in
Dallas this week.

Tuesday, Lloyd Soohren met with an rebuilt In the near future.
MlssKuth VanOrsdel, a daughteraccident that will lay him off from

Come to us and we will make it easy. Wo
have the best lines that can' bo had and
sell them at the

Right Prices
Come and see us .

work for several weeks. Two fingers of Ex-Sheri- ff and Mrs. J. G. VanOrs
of his left hand were caught under mthe huge stone and were badly bruised,
the flesh of the first joints being
mashed to a pulp. No permanent

The Dallas Shoe Store, Mrs-i,ia,vno-
r' iInjury will result."

lZZ: .I Miss Addie Clark, a daughter of

del, began teaching her first term of
school in the Pedee district, Monday

morning. Her many frionda predict
success for her in her chosen profes-
sion.

The Women of Woodcraft held their

regular election Wednesday night,
followed by an enjoyable banquet.
The new officers are: G. N., Mrs.

Helen Greenwood ; adviser, Mrs. Jane
Mitchell: banker, Mrs. Nellie Grant;

Captain P. F. Clark, of Zena, is

spending a delightful vacation in the
Sandwich Islands. With a party of
friends she has leased a cottage In The Olds Gasoline EnginesImmense Showing Honolulu for four months, although
their stay on the island may be pro
longed beyond that time. Miss Clark
was for many years superintendent of

city schools In Oregon City.

F. A. Ramsey and Will Caldwell SPICES, oJO

magician, Mrs. Lou Shultz; atten-

dant, Mrs. Vesta Richmond ; musician,
Mrs. Grace Cherrington ; I. 8., Mrs.

Lee; O. S., Llnnio Mitchell ; C. of O.,
Mrs. Hettie Fiske; managers, Mrs. J.
C. Gaynor, Mrs. A. II . Harris, Mrs. J.
H. Frakes.

The stork left a girl baby
at the home of Henry Hayden In Eola,
Tuesday morning, the parents being
his grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Mor

circulated subscription papers this COFFECTEA.
BAKING POWDER,week and secured over 40 students ror

I handle the "Olds" the best Gaso-

line Engine in tho market. J ust tho

thing for Wood Sawing, Pumping
Spraying, Feed Mills, Churning, Etc.

Come and SeeUhe best gaso-

line engine made for farmers"

purposes. . "'

Ed. Diddle, Agent
Dallas, Oregon.

FLCORiMG EXTRACTS
tho choral society soon to be organized bMhite Purity, rlnmt Finer,

OrateitStnoilVltauMMPmain Dallas. Professor R. A. Heritage,Of Winter Goods of Every Description
musical instructor at the Willamette CL0SSCT ft DEYEfiS

POKTUUtO, OHWi
University, will teach the big class.
Professor Heritage has taught In gan Reese.

i

Quick Action

Dallas before and his work has

always given excellent satisfaction.

Mr. John Reasonor and Miss Grace
Brown were married at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Brown, in this city Wednesday
evening. Rev. D. M. Metzgor, of the
United Evangelical Church, was the
officiating clergyman. Mr. Reasoner
is an industrious farmer and his bride
is a most estimable young woman.

The worthy couple will begin house-

keeping on their farm two miles south
or Dallas.

The Saturday night dancing party
given at Woodman nail by the Car-

nation Club was thoroughly enjoyed

by the members and their friends.
About 40 couples were present, and

dancing was indulged In until a few

minutes before midnight A seven- -

We are showing an elegant

line of Table Linens at the

most reasonable prices. Make

your selection now for Thanks-

giving.

New arrivals in Kid Gloves,

Silk Waists and Handker-

chiefs. .

High grades in fine Wool

Blankets, the best that money

can buy. The famous "North

Star" all wool white Blankets

at $5.00 to $10.00

New arrivals in Fancy Belts,

Hand Bags, fancy neck Laces,

Combs, etc., etc.

O stimulate quick actionT and smart buying in our

Dress Goods Department
we are making substan-

tial discounts. Our goods

are Seasonable and will bear in-

spection. If you are in the market

for Dress Goods, we have them.

OF PORTLAND, ORE.

Pays SicK Benefits of 10 to
$50 per month.

Pays Accident Benefits class-

ified according to occupation.

Payj Surgeon's Fees

Pays Funeral Expenses of

from $100 to $150.

No Medical Examination.

Membership Fee, $5.00, pay-
able only once in a lifetime.
Dues,$L50 and $1 per Month

W. V. Fuller, Agent
Dallas, Oregon.

PRICE AND QUALITY WILL TELL

THE STORY.

piece orchestra rendered 18 of the
latest popular selections and the

musicians received many greatly
appreciated compliments for the ex-

cellence of the program. The club
will give parties every other Saturday
night during the remainder of the

winter season.

Judge J. L. Collins, of this city,
recently sent a fine collection of

Autumn leaves to his daughter, Ora,
who is teaching school in Centerville,
South Dakota. Miss Collins writes

her father that these beautiful speci-
mens of nature's handiwork were

greatly admired by all who saw them.
One maple leaf measuring 13 by 21

inches attracted particular attention,
and it was with difficulty that Miss

Collins made her visitors believe that
the leaf was not a product of man's

ingenuity. The youog lady saystreeg
are very scarce in the northern country
and the autumn woods lack the
brilliant color so noticeable in the

Oregon forests after the first frosts.

of Ladies Shoes for FalUnd
shipmentOur delayed

and the Best $3.00
Winter just in--all styles,

'
and $J.?o Values ever shown.

THE BEE HIVE STORE

A Rdiable Pl
1 r v--t - rl J Iwv

Polloclfs Casli Store
7ILS0N BLOCK

HOLLiSTER--

Hscky I'suntz'm Tea Nuggets
A 3ff MwJiola ta tatj Pwpl.

Bringi 6dile Hith usl Ea4 V!f.
A anartfla for fVHilpfton. In.llrloi. !.!

r.ii KMn'T Trouble, t'lnipb-n- . Impur
fair). Ba Brmih, Hluririh liowlm

a ., i V... It .U.v. d.mnr.ln T.-- in f h - Dallas, - - Oregonnl iwrma - " ' - " -
i H form, M ent bol. OrnntoB ti.4a vf
. Hoixmto Un a Comi-t- , H!l00, Wl.

CQLDEN RUCGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLEi. U. U. f. iJUUUius,


